
Village Newsletter
No: 287 April ?:OZI

lf anyone has news, inforrnation, or wishes to
prsmote a Village Service or Event then please leave

details at: 4, Woodlands, or on the answer maehine on

568358 or email pAtrotandseal @ hotma il.com. The

Newsletter is usually delivered on the first of the
month so please ensure eonuibutions arrive at least

two days before the end of the month.
lf you are not on the delivery reitte but urould like to
receive a copy of the Newsletter please e-mail us and

ure will add you ts the list of e-mail receivers.
I haue around 70 on the email circulation whieh

allaws for more news and information to be

circulated, more often so please sign up!

Existine Village Seruices & Goods
Pqg!3ffiee. open 3.00-2.0o Mon & Tues. Mail

collectisn time 12.30pm and 4.00pm. The PO is clcsed on

Bank Holidays.

Ear:ly NewJpaper deliltery, Malton News

Tel 694005

Milk &EIee Range Ege: Dellveriqs: For Mon, Wed

& Fri deliveries. Stuart Tel: 01,751 476&6
Windqlu dead0g. CallJohn for a quote.

Tel:01723 585050 or A777277L657

Electrical Seruiqes. Currently none"

PlumEtnglervlges: DP Plumbing.
Call Dan on 669975 or07959 4825L9

Painter & Deeorator_- Currently none

Bodvshop Products CallBeckie A797O 830454

Fish and Chips. Tuesday evenings 7.45 - B.00pm.

Order by telephone on 07536S9874X.

Villaee Toddlgr Group New guidelines so prior
Booking only on 01653 669365 or email
iackiecrav@hotmail.co.uk . As yet not open

Church: RevJa!:kie Crav Tel: 669365

ernail:Jackiecray@ hotma il.co. uk

Village TaXis. Calt Hob and Liga on 01553 272 625-

www. rveda lescornfvca rs. co. u k

Vicar: Reverend Capt Rob Barker.01751 476686

Vilhee HallWebEilg This has a bookingfacilityl
www.ki rbvmi spe rtonvi ll aseha I l.co. uk

Village rrebsite: Kirbym isperton. ryedalecon nect.org.uk

Facebook. Visit: "Kirby Misperton People."

Villaee Hall Childreds play area is open.

Kirby Migperte$ Gnvironmental Group -

Contact Pete or Hazel on 568353.

Kifkbv Garden & Pest ControlSeruiees
Tel: Steve on 01653 917226 ar 47795 474415
E mai I : I nf o @ ki rkbvea rd ena nd pGSEeq n:UELeg.gk

Food Bank
The food bank is still in operation at the top of
the village on the small carpark area by the
Village Hall, please give generously as there are
people in need especially during these Covid-L9
times.

FArmtofsrk ButclErs
The Farm to fork Butcher's van comes to the
village every Wednesday at 2.00prn Village

Noticeboard. For more info callO786O 796 51t) or
check Facebook page: Farmtofork Eutchers

Sad newg
Cherry Edmond one of our longest resident's in
Kirby Misperton has sadly passed away.

Lyndsay Tidswell writes:
It is sad but my pleasure to write a few words
about Cherry. She will be missed by many in the
village. Cherry may have been small in stature but
she made up for it with her outgoing, determined
and cheerful character. She joined in all the
village activities, making cups of tea, baking cakes

and her wonderful Pavlovas! Cherry just enjoyed

life and people. She has left us allwith memories
to treasure. The hearse will be leaving the top of
the village on Thursday 8th at approximately
1.30pm if anyone would like to pay their respects

as the hearse passes on its way to the
crematorium.

Rainfall fqr Margh
This March 27.9 mm was recorded compared to
1L.5mm in March 2fi20. Average temp 6.8oC.

Max temp 19.8 oC (30th March) *4'C Min temp
Thanks to our anonymous recorder.

Nature ffgtes - AIec & Feter
3.6th Saw a young grebe at the pond fishing for
minnows.
23.'t Two barn owls down at Low Moor Farm

29th Bats flying about from Sandilands bungalow
to Village Hall.

PB also reports on 27th a buzzard sitting on a

fence.post close to the bridge and a pair of Little
Owls in an old oak tree up at Glebe Farrn. The

Cormorant group now up to 1.5 again seen flying
along the Beck.

Sadly another road killed otter to report, again, at
Brighnarn Farm on the A169 to Pickering.



Defibrillator Trainine March Dingbats Answers
Jackie Cray is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom 1 Afternoon lea;Z Chianti; 3 Leicester Cheese;

meeting which will be open to all on Saturday 4 Spicy; 5 Banana Split 5 Cooking for one; 7 Marmite;

Lsr May at 10.00am with Rebecca Aconley ?9 
BreakfasU 9 Cumin; 1.0 Orange Squash;' 

L1 Hater; 12 Budweiser; 13 Double cream; 14 Pernod;
Join Zoom Meeting 15 perry; 16 Eggs over easy; 17 Seven-Up;

https://us02web.zoom.uslil83885942852?pwd= lSShortcrustPastryMix.

QmwyeXIrUXBkUDZ4emlrMlliaOvHUT0g Neighbourhood Watch
Meeting lD:838 85942862 ifr" ruyp/nyedale/Crime Map for Kirby Misperton
Passcode: 591315 and Flamingo Land for February shows zero

Near the time I can print and put it out on the crimes recorded. For more information:

noticeboard - Jackie cray www.police.uk/north- vorkshire/rvedale/crime.

Peter Bloom - NHW Co-ordinator.
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